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WILLIE GROW 

In 
A See TQ GE IpATOWS- 

A.O0t.. te 

we-----=Mr. Willie Gorw. 
(Enter L.) 

eece----=-Good monring, Willie. 
Good moming. I+=- vhy- there's a-cot of you here, ish’t 
there? 

ouw-~---~tete-a-tete with Tony. 
Why, = oh no, = I just brough her a little bunch Of roses, 
don't you know. : 

sorene--<-Of you Willie. 
Now if I'm in your way, I'll gom 

@e--------you here a bit. 
(a11) 
Not a bit. 
Oh, Mr. Peinter sent me to say that he couldn't go 
to the ball. 

wer------+Sh. 
Toenight, and I could go in his pkace. 

@ee~----=~C0h, he did. 
So I've bought the tickets - six of them. 

we-------Hillie you can go,
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Well, that's awfully nice of you, donf you kmow. Say, I 
hear they're going te have~e great professionel dancer 
there. “et 

ev-~-----=just the same. 
(X to Widow. and tie her shoes. Converse up stage) 

euewe-seeyou, Mrs. Guyer. 
(al1 turn beck to Bent 

oo+------=Good Bye all. 
(slightly turning heads. ) 
Good bye. 
(Turn back to each other) 

ewe------=-gone into business. 
Yes, sir. 

o--+-=---eus all about it. 
Why I've taken the Pacific Coast Agency for a new perfhme. 
Most swell young fellows have the agency for wine, but I 
don't @rink, yet. 

wo--------perimmé Tor nething. 
It's lovely perfume. 
(Produce bottle) 
Just try it Mr. Gay. 

oo----=-slike soap grease. 

Oh come now. 

ooe~------in two weeks. Well.
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I've given him the wrong bottle. 
(Greb hat. bottle and make quick exit 1.3.R.) 

Aczr i 
-vees---<this is your room. 
(Enter with others, all. laughing and talking ad lib:) 

e~----«-<-= That's the idea. 
We"1i have him laid out cold in no time. a 
(All laugh) aes My 

o----~---~-- champagne of course. ee 
Say, where is our dying companion? 

e--------g0 I let him ‘ 
(A121) 
Why wheat has happened? 

ece+-----eordered the supper. 
(Crosses to Dyrong) 
Thet's so, Mr. Syrong, Won't you give the order? 

wee~---o-suit your fancies. 
' (Cross up to LC.) ~ 

eree------order the supper. 
(Exit Re with others.) att 

¢ ‘ a (09 / end LZ 

eeee-+----louky dog I am. 
(Enter with others L.U.E.) 

eee - oe ~~ eo harm, >
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(All drink) 

ow---+---ewonder he's warm. 

j (All are vigorously fanning themselves. ) 

x eo~~------build a fire. 
(all) 
Build a fire? a 

x e-e+----tkat and get warm. 
j (Al1 cot” 

e-~----~---dratght in this room. 
\ (All leugh) 

ow-++--+=the cushion, - uiderstand. 
I wonder if it will be a lively ball? 

ee----=--sCliff House to-night. 
: With~e greet professional dancer.~ 

\ -------«way to Chinatown. 
(all wink)” 

. @eene-eeeyou cay kick. 
(Men all rush to Flirt and look closely at her. Show 
interest) 

es w-w----- just so high. 
S (Men 211 show disappointment ) 

Ss eowe-en-=-Gon't you like ite?
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(Men all gather around widow.) 

eoree~---- only six months. 
(Men walk up stage) 

o~----~- «for $50,000. 

(Men rush back to Widow YOU L.) 

o«------=you_charming man. 
(Men look disgusted. x/ to Tony, Norman steps between 
You, then steps to isabelle. Go. C/) 

(C. ner doors/ Disgusted) (ia pare WALL) 
May I be allowed to go and pay the bilis? 

wee--«----yes Willie. 
(Exit ¢.) 

w-~-------of your face too. 

(Enter C.) 

: en. cnoe~ These ore eH 
Now, see here, I'vé left out long enough. Let's have 
some fuh that I can be in. 

we-s-----lots of fun. 
Oh, yes. The parrot out in the hall, has-been talking-to 
me--called«me a dude. mn 

@-<-----=do you want to do mam. 
Let's have some music. 

wen---~---you sing a song. — ; F 
What‘sthe matter-with-all-singing? "
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owo-o--~---Willie you conmmencé. 

MEDLEY. 

ow~--=----of a Little poem. 
(Exit C. All tiptoe off anf do not let the doors swing. 

o-~-----«have pola for ,/ilal “youre ~~ sii EN ALT ALG, 

(at finish of zomg whis¢ling enter with pthers C.) 

our a-----doesn't drink cocktails. 

(Willie kicks himself. } 

woore---e=8t your command. 
(All laugh at Strong) 

eewwewen+---have her back. 
(Follow Strong laughing) 

ewne ~--~I'm going delirious. 
(Enter with others bringing Flirt in ¢.) 

o--~----thet young lady. . 
You_must.squere-yourseif-for kicking Mrs Strong's hat. 

o--+-----end them? 
Kick it-agein. 

o-------- gly sey that. wv 
Give us & song.
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e- «-----=tkhat point in. 
(All_alarmed) 
A little poem? 

o--o~----«gentlemen be seated. 
(All sit C.) 

o--es----eget a cocktail. ©. 
Come on. aetna 4 
(Exit C. with Strong. ) 

oo~-- ~~ bed Sp this time. a 
(Enter with three boys ¢.) 

eue~-+---and look at him. 
(Very rocky, sit L.) 

o-------to a dog fight. 
(411) 
Oh, give usa dog fight. 
(Specialy. } 

eene-----We Hada trunk. 
There*s the one the costumes came in. 

eeorre--~rid of Willie. 
(All) 
Splendid. 
(Youn are putin ‘trunk. } 

‘ens------opem the 144. 
(They raise the 1id and show trunk empty.)
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-esee----eopen the trunk. 
(Trunk is opened you bob up.) 
An/~there? 
(Al, sing, the Cet Came back?) 

werens~-~chance, we'll escape. —, , 

(Exit C. with others.) | 7 

‘Been aAc@ Zit 
ewe-es---sthought of mine. 
(Enter with others, R.3.E. leughing L.) 
It's out of sight, isn't it? 

wonwee----I\ think that way » 
(X to C.) 
Sey Lendlord, 

on------=the each below. 
(Go up C. anda\ re over rail. All three men waving hand- 
kerchiefs as 4 flirting withpsome one. ) 

A 

«-----«-there/\they are. 
(Men are taken/ by the ear and brought down stage) 

ev~---~-+forgive us. 
(All embrace. ) 

eor-u----the carriages up. 
(Exit ReU.E. ) 

eree------costume in the lot.
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(Enger R.U.E.) 
Cur carriages sre gone. 

wow -- ~~~ Zone. 

Yes, the doorkeeper says it was my fault. 

ereeessI'll bet it was. 
Se we hed to telephone to town for others, and we've got 
to wait till they get here. 

-e+~---eGid you tekephone? 
I didn't think to, but I will. 
(Bxit ReUsEs ) 

o-+~-----still at the Riche « 
{Enter R.U.E. ) a4 , ¢ ett “et aor 

o----<+81l the way here, | >< ea é 
(All Laugh) ; . ; 

oo-----esenother room at the Riche. 
(All) 
How do you know. 

o--------the ball with hime 
(All astonished) 
O-ceh. 

eves~--eRiche to meet me. 

(All laugh) ; 

e-~---+-=stay here end «==
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(all. ) 
Get caught? 

wren -en--=T S66. Great. 
(All) 
Great. {Aly laugh) 

enwe----<falk of the tow. 
(All start to sing. ) 

oo-~-----breakfast is served. 
(All) 
Come on. 
(Exeunt all but Strong) 

ov~~------must find Strong. 
(Enter end cgateh Flirt. All grab her and take her ) 
Our little kicker. 

swe------etry to speak? 
(R) Andyou won't" sing end dance? 

taradk BL6) Cow 

eo~--oon--my mistress. 
Goo a, 

o-e- ++ -syGnaheta. (< 
Say, gentlemen, I'll treat on that. 
{All exit a le militaire, 1.2.2.) 

Sree ewe GORGs i 
(Enter with others tet.e. ce 
and-exit. ale, § OLW 

-~ ly VIA AA S Vy ie 
(Enter with others, screen. ) yy: a
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